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SENATE 

Wednesday, January 3, 1945. 

Pursuant to the provisions of the 
Constitution and the la;ws of the 
State of Maine, the Senators-elect 
to the Ninety-Second Legis}ature 
convened in the ,Senate Cbamber 
and were calLed to order by Royden 
V. Brown, Secretary of the Senate 
of the Ninety-first Legislature. 

Pmyer was offered by the 
Reverend Charles A. Clough of 
Augusta. 

Communication from the Secretary 
of State 

STACTE OF MAINE 

OFFlCE OF THE SECRETARY 
OF STATE 

To Royden V. Brown, Secretary of 
the Senate O'f the Ninety-first 
Legislature: 
In compHance with 'Section 1, 

Chapter 9, of the Revised Statutes, 
I hereby certify that the following 
are the names and residences of 
the Senatars-elect to the Ninety
second Legislature, as appears by 
the declaration of the GaV'ernor and 
Council under date of November 15, 
1944: 

First Senatarial District----'Sidney 
R. BatcheLder of Parsansfield, 
Joseph T. Sayward of Kennebunk, 
George D. Varney of Kittery. 

Secand Senatarial District-Rob
ert E. Cleaves Jr. of Portland, Ralph 
A. Leavlitt of Portland, Gearge B. 
Marrill Jr. of Windham, Arthur G. 
Spear of ParUand. 

Third Senatorial District-E!ugene 
H. Dmr of Mexko, ,Robert B. Dow 
O'f Norway. 

Fourth <senatorral District-Jean 
Charles Baucher of Lewiston, Le
land B. Currier of Lewiston, Ray
mand R. N. Gould of Lewiston. 

Fifth Senatorial District-Ralph 
C. Hall of Wiltan. 

Sixth Senatorial District-Neil S. 
Bishop of Bowdoinham. 

Seventh Senatorial District-Bur
ton M. Crass of Augusta, BrY'ant L. 
Hapkins of Waterville, Robert Owen 
'Of Vassalboro. 

Eighth Senatorial District-Brooks 
E. ~avage of Skawhegan, Ralph 
<Ste~lmg 'Of Oaratunk Plantation. 

Nmth Senatorial District-Carrall 
L. McKusick of Parkman. 

Tenth Senator~al District-Ruth 
Thorndike Claugh of Bangor, John 

H. Hawes of Charleston, John E. 
Tawnsend O'f Bangor. 

Eleventh Senatorial Distl1ict-EJd
ward B. Denny, Jr. of Damariscotta. 

Twelfth Senatorial District-Wil
liam T. Smith of Thomaston. 

Thirteenth Senatorial District
Chearles COnant Clements of W'inter
part. 

Fourteenth Senator'ial District
Malcam P. Noyes 'Of Fmnklin, Ctif
ford M. Willey, Jr. of Ellsworth. 

Fifteenth Senatorial District-os
car H. Dunbar of Mruchias, Frank 
P. Washburn of Perry. 

Sixteenth <SenatoriJal District
George V. Brown of Ca,ribau, Lee C. 
Gaad of Manticella, Harley D. Welch 
'Of Cha,pman. 

IN TESTIMONY 
WHEREOF I have 
caused the seal of the 
State ta be hereWlith 
affixed at Augusta' this 
third day of January, 

(SeaD A. D. 1945, and of the 
Independence of the 
United States 'Of Ameri
ca the 'One hundred and 
sixty-ninth. 

HAROLD I. GOSS 
Secretary of <State. 

Which was read and placed on 
file. 

On motion by Mr. DOW of OX
fard, that Senator-elect was charged 
with -a message to the Governor 
and Cauncil infarming them that a 
quorum 'Of the Senators-elect was 
present 'in the Senate Chamber 
ready to take and subscribe to the 
oaths 'Of 'Office required by the 
Canstitutian to qualify them to 
enter up an the discharge of their 
officiJal duties. 

Subsequently Mr. DOW reparted 
that he had delivered the message 
with which he was charged and the 
Governor was pleased ta reply that 
he will attend upon the Senators
elect forthwith far the purpose of 
administering to them the oaths 'Of 
office required by the Constitution. 

Senators Take Oath 
Thereupan, the Go'.'ernor, the 

Honomble SUMNER SEWALL, at
tended by the E"ecutive OouncH, 
came in, before whom the Senators
elect took and subscribed the oaths 
of affioe required by the Oonstitu
tian. 

Address by the Governor 
GOVERNOR SEWALL: Members 

'Of the Senate, in laaking aver the 
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past le.gisIative records I find this 
is not infrequently an occasion for 
extended remarks hy the outgoing 
Governor,but I want to assure you 
I feel no such urge this morning. 
I am, however, delighted to wel
come you all to the State House 
and this fine old Chamber which 
has so many happy memodes for 
me. I want ito personally express 
my own appreciation to so many of 
you who have been so friendly and 
SD helpful to me during the past 
four years and during the preceding 
years that I was a member of this 
Body or ,the other Body - if I 
may mention it in this Chamber, 
and I want to wish you a very hap
py and successful session. I per
sonally feel there is no satisfaction 
greater than trying to solve prob
lems for the people of Maine. It is 
a tremendously satisfying under
taking and I extend to you my very 
best wishes in carrying out your 
duties during- 'this corning session. 

(Applause, the members rising.) 
The Governor and Council then 

withdrew. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
BROWN of Aroostook, Mr. LEA
VITT 'Of Cumberland was appointed 
a committee of one to cast one bal
lot on the part of the Senate in 
favor of the Honorable George D. 
Varney of York for President 'Of the 
Senate; and that Senator having 
performed the duty assigned him, 
the ISecretary declared the Honor
able GEORGE D. VARNEY duly 
elected President of the Senate for 
the political years 1945 and 1946. 

Mr. BOUCHER 'Of Andmscoggin: 
Mr. Secretary, I wish to make the 
election of Mr. Varney unanimous. 

Mr. VARNEY was escorted to the 
Chair by the Senator from Andro
scoggin, 'Senator BOUCher. 

Address by the President: 
PRESIDENT VARNEY: Members 

of ,the Senate, I certainly would not 
feel satisfied if I felt at this time 
I could present to YDU my thanks 
for this honor only by -words. It 
is my sincere intention to demon
strate my gratitude, by my conduct 
throughout the sessiDn as your pre
siding 'Officer and humble servant. 
All but five of you, through previous 
legislative experience, are well ac
quainted with my faults as well as 
my virtues. To those five men, I 
say I ,believe in a substantial com
pliance with the rules adopted by 

this Senate for our procedure. 
Those rules are designed to give 
and do give to each member of the 
Senate an opportunity to express 
his or her views on all issues cul
minating in a decision, a well con
sidered decision of a majority, whiCh 
is always for the benefit of the 
people of the State. My private 
office will never be private to any 
of you Senators. I welcome you 
there at all times and I request 
that you come freely with sugges
tions, questions and crittcisms. 

Now, in antictpatiDn of a very 
pleasant session, the Chair awaits 
the pleasure of the Senate. 

On motton by Mr. Gould of An
droscoggin, Miss Olough of Penob
scot was authori~ed ,to cast one bal
lo,t on the part of the Senate in 
favor 'Of Royden V. BI10wn for Sec
retary of -the Sena'te. This was done, 
and Royden V. Brown of Slmwhe
gan was decIared duly elected Sec
retaryof the Senate for the poHtiical 
years 1945 and 1946. 

Art the request of the President, 
Mr. Owen of~ennebec escol'ted the 
Secretary-elect to the CounlCil 
Chamber for the purpose 'Of 'taking 
and subs'cribing the necessary oaths 
of office to qualify him to enter 
upon the discharge of his offieial 
duties. _ 

Subsequently Mr. Owen reported 
to the ;Senate that he had wttended 
to the duty assigned ito :him, and 
that Royden V. Brown had, befDre 
the GovernDr and Oouncil, taken 
and subslcr]bed the 'Oaths of office 
required 'DO qualify him for the dis
oharge of the duties of Ithe Secre
tary 'Of Ithe Senate. 

On motion by Mr. (Morrill of Cum
berland, Mr. Welch of Al'oostook 
was authorized to cast one ballot 
on ,the part of the Senate in faV'or 
of Chester T. Winslow for Assistant 
Secretary of Ithe Senaite. This was 
done, ,and Chester T. Winslow of 
Raymond was declared duly elected 
,Assistant Secretary of the Senate 
for the pOlitical years 1945 and 
1946. 

Mr. Winslow subsequently ap
peared befDre Royden V. Brown 
authorized Dedimus JusUce, and 
took and sUbscribed 'the oaths of 
office. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Knox, 
Mr. Oleaves of Cumberland was 
authorized Ito Icast one ballot on the 
part of the 'Senate in favOir of 
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Waldo H. Clark, of Jefferson, !for 
Secretary alt Arms of the Senate. 

This was done, and Waldo H. 
Clark was declared duly elec'ted 
Sergeant at Arms of the Sena'te for 
the political years 1945 and 1946. 

On motion by Mr. Dunbar of 
Washington, Mr. Hall of Franklin, 
was auth'Orized to cast 'One ballot 
on the part of the Senate in favor 
of: 
LELAIND S. KING 

for Asst. Sergeant at Arms 
JOHN T. 'DOUGHTY 

f'Or PoS'tmaster 
NOYES H. WHEELEE 

'f'Or Doorkeeper 
RUTH FOSTER 

for Paige 
WILLIAM S. SEWALL 

for Page 

On motion by Mr. Spear 'Of Cum
berland, that Senator was charged 
w~th a message to the House 'Of Rep
resenta1tives, informing tha,t body 
that the Senate had 'Organized by 
the choice of the Honorable George 
D. Varney as President, Royden V. 
Brown as Secretary 'and Ohester T. 
Winslow as Assistant Secretary. 

That Senator retired to the House 
of Representa1tives and subsequent
ly reported that ,he had delivered 
the message with which he was 
charged. 

On motion by Mr. Gross of Ken
nebec that 'Senator was chal1ged 
with a message to the Governor and 
Oouncil informing them that the 
Senate had organized by the choice 
of Ithe H'Onorable George D. Varney 
as President, Royden V. Brown as 
Secretary and Chester T. Winslow 
as Assistant Secretary. 

C'Ommunication from ,the Depart
ment 'Of ,State transmitting the 
Senatorial Vote: 

STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF 

STATE 
Augusta, Maine, 

January 3, 1945. 
To 'the President of the Senate: 
In 'C'Ompliance with the oonstrtu

t~on and laws of the state of Maine 
I have the hon'Or to herewith trans
mit the returns 'Of the votes cast 
for sta,te Senators in the several 
dties, towns and plantations in the 
State of Maine a't the general elec-

tion held on September 11, A. D. 
1944. 

Respe,ctfully, 
HAROlID I. GOSS 

Secretary of State. 
Which was read, and on motion 

by Mr. Savage of Somerset was re
ferred ,to 'the OommiUee on Sen
atorial Vote. 

From the House, out of order: 
A message was received from the 

House of Repr,esentatives by Mr. 
Ward its Republican Floor Leader, 
informing the Senate that the 
House had organized by the choice 
of the Honorable George B. Barnes 
of Houlton as Speaker, Harvey R. 
Pease of Wiscasset as Clerk, and 
Roy S. Humphrey of Augusta as 
Assistant Clerk. 

Orders 
On motion by Mr. Washburn of 

Washington, it was 
ORDERED, that a committee of 

seven be appointed by the President 
to whom the returns of votes for 
Senators for the political years of 
1945 and 1946 shall be referred for 
examination and report. 

The President app'Ointed: 
Senators: 

DUNBAR of Washington 
BISHOP of Sagadahoc 
STERLING of Somerset 
WELCH of Aro'Ostook 
HOWES of Penobscot 
HOPKINS of Kenebec 
CURRIER of Androscoggin 

On motion by Mr. Batchelder of 
York, it was 

ORDERED, that the Secretary of 
the Senate he directed to invite 
cLergymen of Augusta, Hallowell and 
Gariner to officiate as Chaplains for 
the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Savage of Som
erset, it was 

ORDERED, that the Official Re
porter of the Senate be authorized 
to procure the services of a type
writing operator during the present 
session at an expense not exceeding 
$400; also an assistant reported at 
an expense not exceeding $700; for 
the preparation and completion of 
the Legislative Record. 

On motion by Mr. Boucher of 
Androscoggin, it was 

ORDERED, that the Secretary of 
the Senate be authorized to secure 
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the services of three stenographers 
for the present session; one for the 
office of the PreSident, and two for 
the office of the Secretary. 

On motion by Mr. Willey of Han
cock, it was 

ORDERED, that the Secretary of 
the Senate prepare and have print
ed, 150 diagrams of the Senate 
Chamber for the use of the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Dorr of Oxford, 
it was 

ORDERED, that the rules and or
ders of the Senate of the Ninety
first Legislature be the rules and 
orders of this Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Howes of Pe
nobscot, it was 

ORDERED, that Charles P. Ly
ford of Augusta be appointed Of
ficial Reporter of the Senate with 
the same compensation as paid at 
the last regular session of the Leg
islature. 

On motion by Mr. Sayward of 
York, it was 

ORDE:RED, that the Senate hold 
one session a day commencing at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon unless 
otherwise ordered. 

On motion by Mr. Clements of 
Waldo, it was 

ORDERED, the House concurring, 
that the Joint Rules of the Nine
tieth Legislature be the Joint Rules 
of this Legislature. 

Sent down for concurrence. 
Subsequently the foregoing orner 

was returned having been read and 
passed in concurrence. 

On motion bY' Mr. Brown of 
Aroostook, it was 

ORDERED, that John S. Parker 
of Richmond be appointed as folder 
for the Senate for the political years 
1945 and 1946. 

On motion by Mr. Hopkins of 
Kennebec, it was 

ORDERED, the House concurring, 
that the Superintendent of Public 
Buildings is hereby given charge of 
all assignments of rooms for hear
ings in the Capitol Building, and 
that all applications for rooms for 
hearing must be made to him in 
writing forty-eight hours previous 
to the time when said rooms are 
to be used for that purpose. (S. P. 
6) 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Subsequently the foregoing order 
was returned from the House hav
ing been read and passed in con
currence. 

On motion by Mr. McKusick of 
Piscataquis, it was . 

ORDERED, the House concurrmg, 
that Arthur G. Robinson be State 
House Investigator during the pres
ent session of the Legistlature at 
the same rate of compensation paid 
Mr. Robinson during the last ses
sion. (S. P. 7) 

Sent down for concurrence. 
Subsequently the foregoing order 

was returned from the Hous-e, hav
ing been read and passed in con
currence. 

On motion by Mr. Brown of 
Aroostook, it was 

ORDERED, the House concurring, 
that there be paid tb the officers of 
the Senate and House of Rrepre
sentatives for mileage, the amounts 
included in lists certified to the 
State Controller by the Secretary of 
the Senate and Clerk of the House, 
respectively. (S. P. 8) 

Sent down for concurrence. 
Subsequently the foregoing order 

was ,returned from the House, hav
ing been read and passed in con
currence. 

'On motion by Mr. CURRIER of 
Androscoggin, it was 

ORDERED, the House concurring, 
that the returns of votes for Gover
nor, given in the several cities, 
towns and plantations of the State 
for the political years 1945 and 1946 
be referred to a joint select commit
tee of seven on the part of the Sen
ate with such as the House may 
join. (S. P. 4) 

Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. GOOD of 
Aroostook it was 

'ORDERED, the House concurring, 
that three hundred and seventy-five 
(375) copies of the Legislative Rec
ord for the session of 1945 be 
printed and bound, one copy each 
for the members of the Senate, 
House of ,Representatives, and the 
Secretary of the Senate and Clerk 
of the House, ,and the remainder to 
be deposited in the State Libmry 
for exchange and library use; and 
it was further 

'ORDERED, that three hundred 
and seventy-five (375) copies of the 
Legislative Record be printed in 
pamphlet form for distribution from 
day to day to members of the Leg-
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islature and the departments, under 
the directiQn Qf the Document Clerk, 
and be it further 

ORDERED, that a suitable index 
be prepared fQr such Legislative 
RecQrd under the directiQn of the 
Secretary of the Senate and Clerk 
Qf ,the House,at an expense nQt 
exceeding five hundred dQllars. 
($500.00) (S. P. 5) 

Sent dQwn fQr CQncurrence. 
Subsequently the fQregO'ing order 

was returned frQm the HQuse, hav
ing been read and passed in CQn
currence. 

On mQtiQn by Mr. NQyes Qf Han
CQck, it was 

ORDERED, the HQuse concurring, 
that all printing and binding au
thQrized by the Legislature shall be 
under the directiQn Qf the Secre
tary Qf the Senate and Clerk Qf 
the HQuse. (S. P. 2) 

Sent dQwn fQr CQncurrence. 
Subsequently the foregQing Qrder 

was returned frQm the HQuse, hav
ing been read and passed in CQn
currence. 

CommunicatiQn frQm the Secre
tary Qf State: 

STATE OF MAINE 
DElPARTMENT OF STATE 

Augusta, 
January 3, 1945. 

TO' the President Qf the Senate and 
to' ,the Speaker Qf the HQuse Qf 
Representatives, of the Ninety
secQnd Legislature, Qf the State 
Qf Maine: 
In cQmpliance with the OQnstitu

tiQn and la'Ws O'f the State Qf Maine, 
I have the hQnQr to' herewith trans
mit the returns Qf ,the vQtes cast 
for GQvernQr in the several cities, 
tQwns and plantatiQns in the State 
of Maine at the general electiQn 
held on September 11, 1944. 

Respeetfully, 
HAROLD 1. GOSS 

Secretary Qf State. (S. P. 3) 
Which was read and referred to' 
the CQmmittee Qn GubernatQrial 
V:Qte. 

Sent to the HQuse. 

The President aPPQinted the fQl
lQwing members Qn the part Qf the 
Senate Qn the CQmmittee Qn Gub
ernatQrial VQte: 

SenatQrs 'Dorr Qf OxfQl'd, Bishop 
Qf Sagadahoc, Siterling Qf Somerset, 
Willey of Hancock, Cleaves Qf Cum, 
berland, CrQSS Qf Kenn0bec, Ourrier 
Qf AndrQSCQggin. 

On mQtiQn 'by Mr. OWEN Qf Ken
nebec, it was 

ORDERED, that a message be sent 
to' the HQuse Qf Representatives pro
posing a ConventiQn Qf the twO' 
branches Qf the Legislature at 2 :30 
this afternQon in the Hall of the 
HQuse fQr the purpase Qf electing 
a Secretary Qf State, Treasurer Qf 
State, AttQrney General, state Au
ditar, CQmmissianer of Agriculture 
and seven Eexecutive CouncillQrs. 

The Secretary delivered the mes
sage. 

Subsequently a message was 1'e
ceived fram the HQuse of Repre
sentatives by Mr. Pease, its Clerk, 
announcing that that branch CQn
curred in the prQPositian Qf the 
Senate far a Jaint CQnventiQn far 
the purpase Qf electing a Secretary 
Qf State, Treasurer Qf State, At
tarney General, State AuditQr, 
CommissiQner Qf, Agriculture and 
seven Executive CQuncillQrs. 

On matian by Mr. Spear af CUm
berland, it was 

ORDERED, the House concurring, 
that the GQvernar's desk and chair 
be presented to' him as a gift frQm 
the Ninety-secand Legislature. 

Sent dawn fQr cancurrence. 

On matiQn by Mr. BrQwn af 
ArO'astaQk 

Recessed until 2:25 P. M. 

AFTER RECESS 
The Senate wascaUect to' order by 

the President. 

FrQm the HO'use, O'ut O'f order and 
under suspension af the rules: 

Bill "An Ad Relating to' Trial 
Terms O'f the Superiar Caurt in 
AraO'stoQk Caunty." (H. P. 1) 

Which bill was received !by un
animaus cQnsent, under suspensiO'n 
O'f the rules, read twice, and passed 
·to' be engrossed in cO'ncurrence, 
without reference to' a cammittee. 

Fram the House, aut of order and 
under suspensiQn of the rules: 

Joint Order: 
ORDERED, the Senate concur

ring, that the Revisor af Statutes be 
autharized to' distribute to' the Mem
bers of the 92nd Legislature, the 
Justi,ces af the Superio,r Court and 
the Supreme Judicial CQurt and the 
several CQunty Attorneys an un
bound set Qf the Revised Statutes Qf 
1944. m. P. 2) 

Which was read and passed in 
CQncurrence. 

On mQtion by Mr. Hall QfFrank
lin 

AdjQurned until tQmarrQW mQrn
ing at ten Q'clQck. 




